
DIARY FOR AUGU81T. opportunity (flot alwvays negieeted) of in effeet confessing
*liudgnient against hie adreary, under cuver of defendin g him.

C. atwda. . rilic, c, t[ o ert, wit h Secrettry, law &xdety. Yct, according tu the case of Gardiner v. Gardiner, ai I thnt
14. SiDA7Y... '. il&ib o!Àij qft for a. Cur may lie very ea8ily and with perfect certainty accornplislhed,

20. M<turd&v ... Lonig V',ation rad@. Lu~t da irseri frtfo o or by mesane of a legal cuntrivance in the furin uf a suit at law,
'2:4 %Ioday..-. trity Tuwday afi. hU,1y wlîich the creditor ie plaintiff and the executor or adminis.
=3 Tuesday..... loot day for notice of Etaminaubon Chancery, Toronto & C<nbur. trator defendant, and wlîich is @u far of the nature of the uld
24. WWdarady [rut day for n'ie of Exatuinatuon C4i&ncery, Guderkcb. acti.,n of ejectulent on a vacant poss.ssinn, that the executar
21. Ut? rdy. Paper iD Q. P. or adatinistrator acte the patof casual eerinetead of the
28- M, DA t... IMw Sild.y afin. 2'r<nity. now expiudcd Richard Rac, but i8 unlike the action of eject-
29. Monday.P'aper Day, Q. il.mett hsetnta hrthtuco e w8o fial.10. Tueidy.Paper~Day. C. 1. lst day farn cIAria faCounty Court mn ati xet httee h rcanrwentfua
31. W.daesy. PIa~pen )a3y, Q. iý. rday furC rutura ai nou.rtxudrIit defàult. coiicluded by what waa dons; and be8ides, Lj inclne of notice

teri ta Coaty Treajurer. ta the ttue owner, and the coiisent rule and confession of lease,
TO CitREPOtD~TS-.&e ~ .entry and ou8ter, the flctitiu suit between fictitiou p orie

w*as Iieforeoîudgment changed into a real suit between th real
IMPtOi.TANT DUSIoe'SS NÔT1CI. parties, and fuit opportunity of defence afforded before the

Pensons ndditVe *Prprieors ofatu J,uai ar rrq,ý,sed torfnnerthai righte of tiiose really intere8ted could be affected ; while by
aU our past due a=cu nshare b'poesLuImdfMer.l/a .4dsh.the legal contrivanca whicb Gardiner v. G'ardiner declares ta

&a &o)4U.on auihr orieYsfItTstUue ~ h authorized by the lawv of Upper Canada, cverytliig la
'RiûaoaaiwM lcancaihe Ppneors have adoplei this cours'; butiflhq, concocted, transacted and finished, su far as the party reaily

hare ea enry.ei6 os j rk oss4 Ln aoUecn.ep9s interested le concerned, in ,aubibus, and romaine as it coni-
NOwthatithe uwfuinesofikeJournalfs sa gexeoy acr, fi wzd nu bcun. mencad, a fiction, until it resoives itself inta the tangible filet

rmaonalde 10 erPM et thle Pmeuan andi Ojlioers of t/,e (in,!t wou,.d a-crd a a uf tise duly registered -heriff's deed of tise land of the real
______________________________________Io_________________________nt representatives ta the boita fidé purchaser thereof for valu-,

without notice, nt sheriff's sale; when it imuiediateiy, by force
~r~~,i~i[ of te registry acts, which affect ail the warld with notice of~~%W[îiab gppe ýinm1jduIUIC4. registered deeds, deecende like the boit of Jove upon the

___________________________________________devoted beade uf the real repreeentatives, atnd for thse Biret t.ime

A UG US~T, 1 85~9. ive, tient legal notice and warning of the*r danger, by show-
___________________________________________log them that ail je aver, that their righte are îrretrievsbly

destroyed, and that it je; then tua late for defence or redemption.
GARDINER, v. GARDINERt. Tihis case of GarliiSer v. Gardiner was lecided Il eat the

To (ise Editon. of the Lawe Journal: opinion of Chief Justice Macaulay, and bas since ben acted
upon in practice, aithough believed ta lie contrary ta the

09.nTLKMESt, -The success 'wbieh hia attended aur joint opinions ot many of the judgee. It enuaciates the doctrine
efforts ta ameliorate Chancery practice, by directing publie thjat sueh sheriff's sales and deede are good. under and by
attention to the impertect state of the law regulstting ise virtue of the Engiish statute 5 oa. IL. cap. 7, sec. 4, and, if
prozeedings, encouragee me ta attempt by similar mienue the law, establiehes that titlee depending on snch shieriff's deeds
remnedy or settlement of the existing lawel which govern, or are are good; but if flot law-and it bits neyer been hald ta bie au,
supposed ta gavern, the riglits of creditore, and the rei and either b y the Court of Appeal liera or by the Privy Council ia
pereonal repreeentativee of every owner af lands ia Upper Engiand-then ail tities depending on such 8heriff's deede are
Canada who happens ta die more or lese in doit. worthlees. Theretore, as tire doctrine it enunciates may a"y

The point je this: can each or any of those creditors- day bie exploded on apai ewi ot bl osdrn
aitbughthereu ésatepsed at the instant of death eitber wîietîser it hoe or be nt correetly decided; and the subject

ta the devieee by the will, or ta the heirs-at-law by descent, well de8erves the attention of tise Law Journal, for it je cer-
'witbout aay judgalent or lien opon it a againet deceaseci, tainly yet open for consideration wlietiîer thse point bas been
througi whom alune the real represeatatives claini, without weli decided. I wouid nsk you therefore ta diseue the subjeat
claiaxine through the executors; or adminietrators, ta wham i orpgs
&,li roun estae ouw p.sseu-can creuitune, JI. s:y, sue tue
exeutors or adminietrator ailetne, iesue a fi.fa. lsnds again8t;
tlsem alone, and cause the sheriff ta seil those lands on that
fi.fa., as if thase lande on tise death of the owner had passed
f y tue will or the letters of administration to tise executxors or
ariministratora, instead of ta the hoire or devieces; and will a
baisa .fide purchaser at sueli sheriff's sale for value, get as good
a titie to the lande ne if they liad passed by tie will or the
lettere of administration ta the exeutor or adminiietratar
instead of thse heir ?i For if flot, then the innocent boa fide
pureliaser for value ie dufraudcd by the prevailing practice;
and if ha dues, then ha gels a good titie tu A'8 land, bec.tuse
it was sold as B'8 land, on a fi. fa. against B. alonc, ia a suit
against B. alone,-the whule praceedinge, as regarde the
owners, the real repreeîtatives, bein g res inter alias acta,"y
of whieii they iîad neither notice <jr k nuu'ledge, and, uniese
aîîthorized hy some express exceptional legisiAnive cnactmient,
directly contrary ta cs'ery principie ut British law, and oven of
liaturai justice, wlsici vruuid not deprive thc owncitr ut his
praperty uniseard assd withuuit the opportunity of defence (jr
redemnption, and would not entruet hie defence against hie wiii
ta 1118 rival, whuee intercet it is ta f:îvor the personaity nt the
expense of thé real estate; thereby afording that rival the

Yours, &o.,
A CITY SOLICITOR.

The fureguing latter, front a personage tu whoux the
public are already indebtcd fur the discussion af important
questions ofi kw ref'ormn, serves os a fitting instroduction ta
a brief notice af the case ta whieh it refera.

In every v'iew such a notice is important, and wa shall
procecd ta the discussion of the tapie %çith ail the frecdomt
whicli tise honest investigation of a scientifie subject is
entitled ta dlaimn.

31akiog ail proper alawancc for thse necessities ai a ncw
country, and adînitting the propricty ai facilitating the
transfer of ralI estate by ail the inethods known ta the laiw,
vie yet tisink tbat real anid per,,on.tl propcrty siouid flot bie
plaeed exactly on the saine footing, and, looking tu tbe
futux e of Canada, cunfcss ta a fcling-perlafps aur readers

1859.) LAW JOURNAL.


